The genetic variability of 7 fish-farm strains and 14 wild populations of brown trout was studied by electrophoretic analysis of 23 enzyme systems coded for by 52 
représentent des stocks autochtones, mais que des phénomènes de contamination ou d'introgression ont pu se produire dans les rivières normandes. Ces phénomènes pourraient bien être à l'origine de la coexistence de deux écotypes génétiquement distincts dans l'Orne (Normandie). Les (Mac C RIMMON & MARSHALL, 1968) , (2) a subdivision of this area into independent hydrographic drainages, the geographic isolation between migratory forms being maintained by homing, and (3) the occurrence of multiple colonizations corresponding to different geological periods (quaternary glaciations) (G ELDIAY , 1972 ; B E Ii N xE, 1968 B E Ii N xE, , 1972 .
In brown trout, these factors seem to have been amply operative when considering the extreme phenotypic diversity and the large number of geographical and ecological forms described (B EHNKE , 1968 (B EHNKE , , 1972 . However, all these arguments, although suggesting the possible existence of differentiations, do not constitue proofs of genetic divergences. On the one hand, the biological characteristics and historical conditions could have been inefficient. Homing is not complete and erratic individuals always occur (T H O RPE & M ITCHELL , 1981) . It seems that migration at the rate of one migrant individual per local population per generation is generally sufficient to obscure any disruptive effect of drift (SrIETII, 1974) . This does not mean that such a migration rate is sufficient to maintain statistically identical allele frequencies between populations (A LLENDORF & P HELPS , 1981) . Successive colonizations by genetically different forms could lead to the elimination of some of these forms through competition or introgression. On the other hand, the recognition of ecological or geographical forms is based on phenotypic differences of characters, the variation of which could be strongly influenced by the environment.
In fact, evidence of a large genetic differentiation between brown trout populations has been provided by the electrophoretic approach. These studies, up to now limited to a small part of the species range, Scandinavia, British Isles and France, have revealed the extreme geographical diversity within this species (T AGGART , 1981 ; FERGUSON & FLEMING, 1983 ; RY M AN, 1983 ; K RI EG & GUYOMARD, 1983) and several sympatric situations (A LLENDORF et al., 1976 ; F ERGUSON & MASON, 1981 ; F E RGUSON & FLEMING, 1983 (N EI , 1973) . In this paper, the total gene diversity of wild populations will be subdivided into average gene diversity within population (Hp) 2 (100) , (130) and (140)] was verified. ME : in all the populations except Z IVACO , the fast moving supernatant ME exhibited a 5 banded pattern ; cytosolic ME was therefore assumed to be coded for by 2 loci Me-3 and 4. The same genetic model was proposed by V UORINEN (1984) for supernatant ME in vendace (Coregonus albula L. (B EHNKE , 1968) . Its native range is thought to include Corsica (ROULE, 1933 ; S PILLMAN , 1961 (Li, 1955 ; M AKELA & R ICHARDSON , 1977 (A LLENDORF , 1975) , karyological (T HORGAARD , 1983) and historical (M AC C RIMMON , 1971) 
